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MADISON'S RED

CROSS QUOTA IS Chairmen And Quotas i

US. ASKS HIKE

IN PRODUCTION

OF ACIDWOOD

Farmers, Woods Work-
ers Urged To Boost

Chestnut Timber
Output

NOW $6,900

Error Made Last Week

Madison's QuotafThis Year Is $6,900
Below we are giving tie organization for the Red Oo.s diiv for

1945, wl.ieh is to be raised in the 'month of March, an submitted hy I!ev.
A. Itay Howland, who has visited Cie various sections and contacted prac-
tically all the uhairmcn. Mr. Ifowlaml wishts us to say that when Jie;e
quotas were made out, he waj under ( the impression that the county's
quota would be $6,400, and that sihee the amount has been raised to $,-90-

the totals given by areas do itot amount to the county quota. He
therefore asks that all chairmen Endeavor to exceed the quota mentioned
so as to bring the amount up tftltfleast $6,900. Remember that the tted
cross expenditures are $7.00 tor v6tf second iti every 24 hours of every
day. How many seconds will fwi'pikb care of this expense?

v' V
In Amount Allotted

Our County
Instead of 86.400 as Madison's quo ! .injurs and womh workers arebeing :i.skl to K, ito the woods with'Iheir iixcs and saws anl poduce ex-ra- rt

wcml K(, ,,,- - fighting men willnot run low ., shoes. Lack of woodsworkers mix tn-- n,r fn.iHrfw..i i

ta for our next Red Cross drive being
$6,400 as published last week. Chair-
man Roberts tells us that since the
quota was first set at the smaller

Townwhip 1, Ward 1 (Marshall) tSCte Miss Stella CarverTownship 1, Hayes Run ..jLii-'- : Mr. A. W. CoateB
S?n5.h,'P Mt Zlon Grand ViyVMr. C. M. Burnette1, lery Branch ong ,Branhja,Mr. J. B. CarterTownship 1, Ward 1 (Walnut). iMS'Ut. Clyde McClureTownship 1. Ward S --1 i iSiijii'IVTi. w,H. u

figure it was boosted another 8500,
making our quota .$6,900. This is con-
siderably more than our quota was In
1944. This means that all of us are
going to be expected to dig deeper

75 I
6U I

500 I
125 I
75. i.
75

I
Mr. Warren Ramsev
JJr. John FlynnInto our purses than we did last year

If evarvone will do his or her part,
Township 1,
TowiiBhip 2.

Walnut Creek
(Laurel) r-- Air. M. H. TweedPVT. RALPH W, DAVIS. ' COO

200Township 8 PVT. JOSEPH COLEMAN FRTE,has arrived , f i i ..ropson of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Davis of
Route 1, Marshall, and husband of

ing a serious bottleneck In the out-put of extract plants, tanneries andHhoo factories, the U. S. Forest Ser-vice points out In an appeal for woodsworkers.
The Forest Service and tanners he-ctare that chestnut extract wood isabsolutely essential in making leath-er for nhoe soles and the decrease laacldwood receipts at the extract Plantsseriously theatens leather production.

Woodsmen say that the old chestnuttrees, standing like silent ghesU onthe mountains, can"t stand for manymore years. Killed by a devastating

Township 4 Ward. 1 (Paint Fork) -- .lirs. Clyde Brown
Mrs. Bessie Caldwell Davis, of Mar

j uci many ne- -
it,, cord',n" to word received by his moth.
200 ' urs;, Kr--- ' Frye of Route !.
100 ilar.Hha"- -

In
" I" rving with, the In- -

It will not be a burdensome amount
to raise. Madison County has not fail,
ed yet to go over the top In all that
has been asked to dot except that it
lacked a small amount raising the
polio quota of $1700. And that was due
larnly to the faet that so many of

iownsnip', ward I tuucKBer) MK, Mr. Levi BuoknerTownship 6 (California Creek)' SPit-M- 0. W. RamseyTownship 6 (Upper Sandy Mush) ingj !.Mr. C. H, Reeves
shall, has been reported killed on Lu
zon island in a venicie acciaent on

" ..ii.rt nnniK iiiiikii .tiFebruary 8, 1945. He entered service
on Dec. 19, 1942, receiving his training ITS

He f"11"1! service July 19. 1944, andreceived hl8 training at Ft. McClellan,
300 iofj wunt ovel'"-'i- in December,

Miss Harriett Phoenix ....
Mr. Graver C. Myersat Camp Maxey, Texas. From there

he wont to Los Angeles, California.
our larger contributors were ap-

proached by school children, who did
not Insist on large donations. Get

Township 9 (Hot Springs)
Township 10 Mr.' Bailey Ricethence shipped to Australia. Ralph nad Township 11 (CppeT Laurel)been overseas for two years. He work-

ed in Moore's Furniture Company and Township 18 (Big Pine) 1 S.l
airi Mrs. Zetta Bryan
sifeJ Mrt. Ray Buckner

Mr, C. W. Balding 75attended Marshall high school.
Mir., ma boos

ready to make your Red Cross dona-
tions large.

MADISON SCHOOLS
PURCHASE PLANES

Township 18 (Bluff)
Township 14 (Bast Fork)
Township 14 (Grape Vine)

mo '"us, me trees are de-laying in the center. Probably In 10years most of them will be gone. Theymay have little or no commercial vsi--ue
in live to seven more years.

Today, these old trees can be salv-
aged. They can help make leather forthe shoes of men .who will some day
defeat Japan whence came the chest-
nut blight. Shortage of woods laborkeeps many of the old chestnut treesfrom joining the flo-h- t Juun

Sirs. Paulin Keith eV Mrs. Glenn
:Cargile

Wtu. Kenneth Hensley

7

125
125
769
106

75

MADISON MEN
IN MILITARY

SERVICE
lownsnip io tMara HHI) ur. - Bruce Bams: HOME AGENT'S : jownsnip zs, ward 1 (Faster Creek) i Mrs. C. M. Farmerrownsnip is, wara (ivy Ridge) Mrs. Wayne EnglishAccording to a communication from

Mrs. J. 8. Blair, state chairman, eau-ritii-

rilvUinn war finance committee, COLUMN n.Oreensboro. Madison County schools ;S Feb. 21 renorted favorablv b tai!,."1. 13t AAF, Southwest
and Germany. The woods labor deficit
in the production of vegetable tannin
Is emphasized In some extract plants
that periodically are. forced to hnt

committee on roads: Fob. 22 but.j r"c,nc' sergeant Lewis A. Thorn- -reported sales in Schools At War Pro-r- m

of 1142.489.12. and as a combined WEEKLY 3nd reading in House: Feb. 28. oassed "''IV1 ?aMrs. Edd Thomas,
down tor lack of wood and Irr otherrt..rdtg-i- n House; 24 tsi.JHf'.h?,"Lschool soup, purchased and named

An SWT. N A. WftVV SCOUt plants that are runnlne-- balow ami.medal at mn a Aed by Senate: and sent to Finance.LEGISLATIVE city.yanced 13th. AAF Liberator base In theMnltlrAaa Ua i I a mTrainer Plane o h,v.v MACHINE) MENDING That is why an anneal Is balna- - maitiiSUMMARY Over 40 percent of the country's re- - "hl m..wA... v.VlArmy Primary Trainer
Plane O - IB 000.001 The family menamg pile aisappears fo farmers and woods workers to

boost the outDUt of chestnut extractchestnut Is found In Western ipatlcipatng in sVtRtned operationalmuch more rapidly when mending is
done by machine rather than by hand. wood. To farmers, the request cornea

before crops reaulre their full time.
' MADISON COtNTYMachine-mad- e darns and patches are

North Carolina. .rugnt missions In the Southwest Pa- -
clflc.' As gunner om a 4 heavy
bomber he has completed over 30 mis.To fill military and civilian require- - slons and has bombed Yap, Palau Bal- -

for smle leather. 400 million iknnnnn n .h dv.iii..i' tS'

Tlmbermen are being uged to obtaincontracts from buyers to cut acldwood,
or If they prefer, to work at good

generally stronger and more .durable
SB 149 Introduced bv Ednev. Fhthan those made by hand, but are - no urn,h..l..,t . ill

HON. WALTER P. GEORGE
TO SPEAK ON BAPTIST HOUR

Honorable Walter F. George, United
Btates Senator from Georgia will be
the speaker on the Baptist Hour next
Sunday morning, March 4th, according

wages for other acldwood contractors." "i Doen overseas since May 24, 1944.needed in 1945. A great part of this !irruni Tk.. imore consplclous and not so soft. ruary s (UlerK hlre-CS-

Feb. 23 reported favorahlv hv flan Will have to come from Western North th aab invh- - m iai u.Machine darning is recommended for ate committee on Counties, Cities and Red Cross NoticeCarolina. tended radio school at Rloni wni owno, as amended to incease allowholes, tears and thin places in towels,to Mr. s. IT. LOW0, uirecior vi ." (Soiuth Dakota and aerial gunnery
school at Las Vegas, Nevada.niHln Committee. SBC. Atlanta, Ga. ior cierK nire rrond IIS to 880

month provided a clerk or clerks areMr Taw. atatad that Senator George.
sheets, aprons, overalls, children's
play clothes, plain underwear, men's
shirts. ' and women's house dresses.

empioyea; jreo. zs passed 2nd and rd th Anniversary' Meet
N. C, Feb. 88 Twoan honored leader in the United States

Senate for twenty years. Chairman of
the Foreign Relations Committee, dea-
con in the First Baptist church of

in roiisie, as amenuea,

SB 160 Introduced by Edner.Hand darning is preferable, however, FebiPfr Churches In The --ore atroUorsVasoI
Camp Butner,

hoapitallsation

Regulation Prisoner of War Car-
tons may be had at Red Cross office
free.

-

13 Madison County v
ruary 8 (Clerk hlre.County Auditor)., and convalescence.for fine garments and hosiery.

To darn by machine use nne mer .orcl's Acre MovementFeb. 22. renorted favnablv hv flan. They are: Pvts. Charles I ' West- -Vienna, Georgia, and a Christian
scholar of the first order, has a arm
rrip on the. Christian Terltles as they
.nni world affairs' as well as to

cerlsed or cotton thread which match. brook, of Newton Geove, and Chalmers
Shelton ot Mars Hill, both now at the

ate committee on counties, titles andTowns; Feb. 83 passed 2nd and 3rdreadings In Senate, as amended to In-
crease allowance for clerk hire from

Men Classed 1-- Aes the color ot the, garment, or better,
is slightly darker. Adjust the length U. S. Army General hospital. Camp L....i iiiFia nl la eminently aual THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1945

.10 A. M..4:00 P. M.
v- Methodist Church, Ashevill tjutner, is. u. fvt. westbrooK is theifl tn sneak on the subject The sz to 60 a month provided s clerk son or Mr. John L. Westhroak. of--cn...4kl.Ha A VrMAnm1. And. fUrth (morning, fr. Arinur nratof the stitch to suit) the cloth. The

Oner t the 'yrptJ he shorter the Thirteen recently registered -

nda have haan cliuKul i.l kor. cierxs are employed, Newton Grove. A With theJ ." t I v jr,- - rTwfttL will isoeak on. Peoule riflemanr, that from his wide experience In
paaklnK oyer local UUosaBa L CnuntVv ChnVh Rnllb Fnt.'A.h InfaJ.tly UlviklOli, lit TOOV iftlie MWdlson nflintr seleutlvn serviceSB 181 Introduced by Ednev Feb taW World" ea from active duty roa. nfspitaiisa- -stiton." . .y

Iaiuh the thumbscrew on top of ruary 8 Clerk er ot Deeda in tha afternoon session an ooen tlon In Germany. Pvt. 8heltoh was atlonal chains ne na corns to v rwm-nlse- d

as a top radla speaker.
Fan mail in' the current Baptist Feb. 22 reported favorably by Senatethe machine to release the pressure

committee on Counties, Cities andon the pressor foot enough so the cloth Towns, as amended to increase allowHour series is outstanding. The total
nnmhar ct Dleces received for the

forum on Th eCountry Church In The rifleman with the 102nd Infantry
World', will be led by the vision In Germany when ho was
widely recognised country ;pltallsed. Previous to that he had seen

church leaders: Kev. Harold Hammer, duty with the 101st Airborne Division
Baptist pastor. New York: Rev. K. in France. He is the son of Mr. andwak andlne- - February 10th is 6,254, can be moved back and forth when

stitching. Stitch across the place to be
ance for clerk hire from 325 to 350 a
month provided a clerk or clerks are
employed; Feb. 23 passed 2nd and 3rdheard In North Carolina over stations

darned, pulling the material slowly
backward and forward, and from side

The Baptist Hour program may oe
WBIG. Greensboro, WPTF, Raleigh,

Dargan Butt, Sewanee Episcopal Semi-- 1 Mrs. S. S. Shelton of Mars Hill,
nary, Tennessee; Dr. J. M. Carr, Pres- -
byterlan Synod of Appalachla: James Pvt. Frank Hunycutt, Jr., husband

board. ) They are: Erble H. Elklns,
John B. Fishor, jr., Doyle Buckner,
James W. HICkey, Bon Green, Don
Greene, Troy Honeycutt, Taft J. Gunt-e- r,

Rufus D. Jenkins, David H.
Johnnie Q. Coates, Mack Shel-

ton, Atmon Shelton.

Notice To All
Passenger Car Owners

Any gasoline application which Is
presented to the rationing board must
be accompanied by the mileage ration-
ing record.

The mileage ration record Is the

readings in Senate as amended.

SB 182 Introduced by Edney, Feb-
ruary 12 (Officials salaries).

W8J8. Winston -- Salem, and WWNC,
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to side with both hands. Follow the G. K. McClure, and North Carolina of Mrs. Marie Hunycutt, Jr., Route 8,Ashevllle at 8:80 a. m,. EWT, Sunday pastors. 'Marshall has reported at Keesler
Admission will be by ticket only, Field's unit of the Armys Air Forcesmorning. grain of the material, or stitch on

the diagonal if the fabric has a twill Feb. il reported favorably by the
House Committee on Salaries and
Fees. Feb. 22, to Salaries

until 9:55, then the doors will be open Training Command for reassignment
to all. Tickets may be obtained from to new military duties. He will remainwaeve. To hold the cloth smooth dur

and Fees. your pastor without charge. there for a short period of time until
uonee ana aougnnuts will oe serv- - hls new assignment is determined on

CONTRIBUTIONS

TO RED CROSS

ing darning, an embroidery hoop may
be used or tissue paper may be basted
underneath. The paper will wash out HB 204 Introduced by Hutchlns Feb- - ed free. Bring your box lunches. the basis of a review of his previous

training aptitudes and experience, to
KILLED IN ACTIONwhen the garment Is laundered. small form which was Issued with thegether with consideration of the mill-

(Continued on page 4) new A gasoline book. It was to takeA darn will be stronger If it is

(Carried to 4th pace)NO. S TOWNSHIP (Upper Section)
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith 83.00
Straus Smith - 100
Mrs. Lucy Anderson 100
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vaughn - 2.00

MADISON STUDENTS MAKE
'HONOR ROLL AT MARS HILLOkREVIVAL HERE

MAY CONTINUE
AlETER THIS WEEK

1.50

the place of the old tire Inspection
record.

All applications filed for considera-
tion must carry the current speedo-
meter reading. Applications not filed
In accordance with the above two re-
quirements will be laid aside and no
action taken for approval.

SUPERIOR COURT

ONLY ONE DAY

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Vaughn .

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hagan
Mr. and Mrs. Van Frlsbee .

Miss Bessie Frlsbee
Henry Frlsbee

Mars Hill, February 23 (Special)
The names of two students from Madi-
son county appear on the first honor
roll for the first semester at Mars
11111 college, and the names of four

2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00Mrs. Sallle Frlsbee
2.00Mr. and Mrs. Qrover Frlsbee

appear on the second honor roll.
They are Mildred Robinson and J.

L. Walton Moose of Mars Hill, firstJ. E. Austin
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reeves - honor roll; Ruth Carter Tllson, Mars

Hill, Nellie Jo Clarke, route 2, Mar-
shall, Ruby Lee Reeves, route 1, Mars
Hill, and Ruth Cogdlll, Spring Creek,

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Stanley
Miss Cornelia Stanley
Mrs. Nina Morrow
Mrs. Bessie Bracon
Mrs. Annie Mae Carver

The Ttev. J. C. Canipe. who has been
speaking every day to a group of
ministers and others since Monday,
and who has been delivering power-
ful sermons twice a day this week
since Sunday and three last Sunday,
one being at the five o'clock service
at the Presbyterian church, has other
engagements that will take him away
after the Friday night service. It is
probable that the revival will continue
for an indefinite period following his
departure. Those who have heard him
regret that he cannot continue to

8econd honor roll.
To be eligible for first honor roll a

1.00
10.00

2.00
1.00

. 1.00
.25

1.00
. 1.00

8.00
1.00
1.00

.50

.50
1.50
2.00

Joe Carver
Mrs. Lassie Wells

student must average 40 quality
points with no grades below C. To be
eligible for second honor roll a student

Monday's court broke all records as
far as we know In brevity. Court
opened at the usual time and closed
about the usual time (5 p. m.). In the
one day the grand Jury heard all cases
and found 14 true bills, all of which
were either continued or disposed of,
and one divorce was granted.

RETURNS FROM OVERSEA DUTY
J'.'i-Vrt's".-- ,.

must average 30 quality points witn
no grades below C.

Misf Katy Robeson
Mrs. Mattie Robeson
John Brown
Mrs. Sylvia Brown
Mrs. Rootle Frlsbee -
Mrs. Thelma Reeves
E. H. Reeves
Mrs. Lou Ellen Reeves

TOTAL

TIRE INSPECTIONS1.00
1.00

preach for another week or two. as he
has won the hearts ot his hearers.

FOUR MADISON
MEN ARRESTED

IN THEFT CASES
ARE NECESSARY146.25

RED CROSS PRAISED

BY WAR PRISONER

Failure of commercial motor vehicle
operators to comply with regulations
requiring periodic tire Inspections will
adversely affect the claims of these
operators for new tires, the District
Office of Defense Transpoitation at
Charlotte announced recently.

The ODT warned truck, bus and
taxlcab operators that General Order

Merlin Shelton, 84, and Glen Worley,
20, both of Madison, county, are being
held In jail here in default of bond on
a charge of automobile theft. It Is al-
leged that late Friday the two stole
a truck belonging to Freeman-Shelto- n

which later was wreckffled in the Spill
Corn community, sheriff Ramsey said.

He also reported that Conely Faulk-
ner, 20, and a juvenile companion, both
of this community were arrested Sat
nrdnv morninsr and released on 3200

ODT 21A. requires all commercial mo
OF THE GERMANS tor vehicle operators to have uieirtires

checked after each 6,000 miles of op-
eration, or after every six months of

bonds on charges of having stolen a ;

number of articles from a. truck be-

longing to the Smith Transfer com-
pany and driven by Junior Gahagan.
Gahagan reported to officers that the

truck was wrecked at Walnut Gap on
highway 70 St 1 a. m. Saturday, anJ
thar the robbery occurred while he

operation if operated less than 5,000
miles.

Office of Price Administration action
lifting this requirement for passenger
car tires in no way affects compliance
of commercial motor vehicle operators
with ODT tire Inspection require-
ments, It was pointed out. Inspections
may be made by any agency designat-
ed by OPA.

SCHOOL PROPERTY

IS AUCTIONED OFF

Mr. an Mrs. Aer Worley. of Wor-le-

V. C, recently received a card
from their son, Ralph O. Worley. who
is a prisoner of the German govern-
ment. The word's printed on the carl
are German, but Ralph wrote verv
plainly to his mother on December as,
1944, as follows:

Dear Mother,, 1 am safeand In good
health. Tou get in touch with the Re.
Cross and they, wlU help yon to write
me. And don't think the Red Croej
isn't a good thing. -- They give us food
and other things. Answer soon. Lcve,
Ralph. v; i:, - '

TAKB HBART, , BROTHER

",A thwarted: ambition ; gave' the
world one of Its most valuable Inven

was making a telephone call to report
the wreck.

iif 'I '

LSEVEN DOLLARS

f EVM SECOND 1
SGT FLOTD HUNTER.
Hunter, just back from ttBgt.

PVT. BBRSCHEL W. HUNTER
A telegram from the. War Departmnst to John C. Hunter, of Mar-

shall broug: the news that his son, Pvt. Herschel W. Hunter had been
killed in action February 11, 1945, in Germany. Pvt Hunter,, SO, entered
the service July 19, 1944, and had been overseas around 27 days. He was
with the Srd Army. He took his traminjr it Fort McClellan. Ala. and from

tions. , I (, , ' - - , . ' .

A young sJntet was se disappoint" rf a --f fes TUT? fACT1 HA 1 1 1 li--ed when the Congress of ithe United f.O
'flutes would net let him do K.OF RED CnCCG CZil- -

... , ; viczs i;gv 4 .
Mn anr national capital that

kaoBths service In (he South PeclSe,
spent a recent 8S-d- furlough viaiU ,

log his mothet In Atwater, Ohio, and
sisters In Akron. Ohio. He is th son
of Mrs. Cora, Treadwa? of Atw-- r,

Ohio, and the grandson of the '

Mrs. W. R. ijunter, wllh whom 1 o

ed as a boy oa Rouse 8, 7

has a in"'' r of si" ' !

ton O t ' '
to C i. ,..bi; s, 1 ....

'As. advertised In this paper for the
last four, weeks. School property at
Marshall, Splllcorn and Walnut, was
sold at auction at noon Monday. The
highest bidder for the old Marshall
school property was Mr. Cam Merrell,
his Md being 82880.00 for th lot and
buHrtinc. Mr. Bruce King was highest
h'" 'r for the Splllcorn property st
$ - il, end Mr. Sanky Brig-ma- was
hi iest .bii- - 'r for the Walnut prop-
er. et Soot) OA. All these bids are
subject to coi '"nation of tha boarc
of e.turmion 1 must he held open
lor a r- - in l for tea. dare at the
Cieta; of Courts omios.

lui kia art and devoted himself
'developing what became a mlracn-- i

there was sent to Fort Meade, Md. and was transferred from there to New
Jersey, then sent overseas. Before entrinT service, Pvt Hunter was with
his father in farm work.- - He had a brother killed in action, Pvt. Glen C
Hunter, in the Southwest Pacific on New Georgia Island. Pvt. Hunter is
survived by Lis father and the folic t r ters and mthr" : Miss Tnes
snd J. C. Hunter, of Marshall, Mrs. J Treadwsy of l'r,: CI and Urs.
Howard Fsuikner of Candler, Cleatus ' r of WeaverviUe, Aries Hunter
of Asbeville sad Carl Hunter of Sto pvt. Hunter 1s greiU niissed
by lia family aad many fnends, out ex lM is heaven't fain. - u '

Ions paeans ef cesamonicauon. " t ' 1 C
The young painter's .name was 1 1 I.. ;r- - C..-- .J

. Samnel R Morse, snd the miracle' he t'FJll YCU
f!..---T- f. U7ldeveloped was the telegraph. , er i. ..ft. :

fJ
- 1 "!


